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would bave been nothing illega lin making the. tender on Suzaday,
the. nature of the. transaction lndicated that it would require
to b. donm on a business day', anad he came to the. conclusion
that the peùintiEf wua not bound to tender on a Sunday. He
distinguised the case ci W>4IUU v. MfcLenan, %biove referret;
ta. on the ground that the. eontrsot ini the latter ove was that the
deoti should Ilb. deli vered on or befon th lot1. day of Aprîl, 18&î,"
and he therefore conoluded that that deoiuion did not give the.
vendor any assistance. Afler roferring le numerous autiiorities,
h. adds: "But 1 do not think it necessary to inqufre furher
what the. 1mw xay b., or to determiný wlaethr, aI 1mw, il vas
suffiient to tender on the Monday, because, as il séems le me in
cases such as the. present, the Court hrs a diecretion te grant
specillo performance after the day namned."

The. cas of Child v. Eduawds, 78 L.J. K&B. 1061, wua dmided
in %nland ini 190W, anti althougi it is only the decision of a Fingle
Judge, il wvas flot appeaied frona. This was an action for iIfrgaI
distie. viiere the rent feUl due on a Sundmy and the distreos
was made en the. followlng day. The plaintlff relioti, in support
et bis motion, iapon the, statement of the. law In WoodfalI's landiord
and Tenant, I8th eci., p. 459, that "whén rent nomninally faIk
due on a Lunday, the. ndymua eusingust bedereti as dire non;
nd thaI the rent is flot tegalIy due until the. Monday morning,
and isl not in arrea untit midnight oft lia day." Ridley, J.,
however, refuseti to ecept Ibi tatempzt of the. law, anti held
tiaI the. distress wus properly madie on the. Monday. Il hati
previoualy bfen decided in1 WerE/, v. land-on & Wesaùmwler Loan
Co>. (M88), 5 Timeç L.R. 821, that thII. Sunday Observane
Act" (16377) madie at illegal te diâtrain on a -Sunday for rent that
feu dite on lhe previeus day.

In addition Z-u the speial pro visions of the. Bis ef Exehange
Act, the Franchise Aût and the Chattel Mortgage Act alxve
referred le, there bave been seWa general enartments aitering
thée omînen law rule above mentieneti. "The Interpretation
Act" (Ontario), now 7 Bd. VIL. chapte-r 2, centains the, fo11o*ing
proýviionè m sub-&-ctlon 16 of section 7: "If the dîne linaltot by
ani Act for any proeeedlng, or for tiie doing of anything under
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